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K.IC STORE'S EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
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FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS I

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County. j

In the Matter of the Estate of Stan- -
ley Pedro, Deceased. I

i The undersigned haying-- been ap-
pointed by the County Conrt of the
State of Oregon, for Klamath County,!
administrator of the estate of Stanley
Pedro, deceased, and having quail-fle- d,

notice Is hereby given to the
creditors or, and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to pre-
sent them, verified as required by law,
'within six months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to said admin-
istrator, at Chiloquln, Oregon, or
Renner Chastain, attorneys, Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon.

man ntivAr.t.
Administrator of the Estate of Stan-- 1

ley Pedro, Deceased.
, Dated March 12, 1919.
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liOCUi KLAMATH FALLS GIRS,
ON THE SCREEN AT THE STAR

In order to show the rapt I rrog-- l
mb the local Elks are mrtklnx wltni

weir coming vauaeviue snow, a ouori
portion from one of their acts will be ;

produced on tne screen at ine star
theater tonight, showing one of the
fair participants In a very graceful
Spring dance.

See Charles S. riood, Klamath,
Agency, for Indian gracing lands an 4,
timber. 12 '
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Kuppenheimer Clothes

TARAZAN OF THE APES

Special Attraction Coming
to the Star Theater

An unusual thrill is promised in
the fight between Tarzan and the
huge lion in the motion picture, "Tar-
zan of the Apes." It has been ac-

credited with being the most exciting
episode ever cameraed. The Scien-

tific American says It is the ultimate
of illuslory This is the
scene that created so much comment
during the run of the play on Broad-
way, New York. This special attrac-
tion will be at the Star theater Sun
day and Monday, March 16 and 17

Special matinee Sunday at 3:30 p.m
13-- lt

BACK FROM EAST.

Rex Bord, a well known storkmau
of the Olene district, who has been
on a business visit to the Atlantic
Coast and also to Southern Points
returned to this city last night. He
has been away for two months.
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St. Patrick Dance I
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expression.

8TO0KMAN

AT MALIN

MUSIC BY M. DOBRY ORCHESTRA

Saturday, March 15, 1919

i
GOOD TIME. EVERYBODY INVITED

$MgM$H$H$

TRAOCF I MARK

Yale Door Control

THE day of the uncontrolled
is over the Yale door

W JV UW closer is now in charge.

uug 5U ltuui4.u as t
necessity in all business build-
ings, the Yale door closer has
become equally necessary for

obtaining comfort in the home. It automatically takes
care of your door, yielding without pressure when

opened but quickly and positively closing the door
'when you let go..

The considerable 6aving in coal consumption is

specially worth your consideration.
And the Yale Door Closer is the only closer that

requires no maintainance cost, year in andyear out.
You can put one on with a screw-drive- r. Do it

today an3 say good-b- y to door nuisances.

Baldwin Hardware Co.
'THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
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IN

OREGON $25.00 SUITS

rV rKlUAI AnUSAlUKUAI

viaSWrf Every Overcoat in the stone on sale at prices never

BY

CASSIMERE

offered before in Klamath Falls on such fine Coats. lou
must see them to uppivciate the exceptional bargains
they are--

Best quality 50c leather faced canvas gloves 35c

Regular 25c canvas gloves Two pairs for 25c

NEEDED

I
TO BE FREED

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 13.
General Pershing has been authorized
by the war department to send home
for immediate discharge any enlisted
or drafted man or any individual off -

, cer who can present proof to General
Pershing by letter or in person that

J there is sickness or distress In bis
'fimlly.

The request for such discharge may
.also be made by persons in the Unit.
ed States directly by letter or cablo
to General Pershing. With the re-

quest must go "good and sufficient"
testimony to the effect that sickness
or distress really exists.

The war department circular mak- -

-- . UI. HMn..HMAn.n. ..A.- .- .l.. .1...1116 iUlS UUUUUUkOUlUUl Dd3 Liiai iuci
testimony referred to should "pref-
erably consist of one affidavit from
a physician or a minister, a notary
public or other responsible person.

In case the request Is made by
cable, full facts should be certified
to by a responsible person.

PHOT IOT WATTE!

IF YO )EH A

Says we can't help but look
bsttsr and feel better

after an Inside bath.

To look one's best and feel one's best
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morn-
ing to flush from the system the previ
ous day's waste, sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before It Is ab-

sorbed Into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, leaves behind a certain
amount of Incombustible material In

the form of ashes, so food and drink
taken each day leaves in the alimen-
tary organs a certain amount of Indi
gestible material, which if not eliminat
ed, form toxins and poUons which are
then sucked Into the blood through the
very ducts which are intended to suck
in only nourishment to sustain the
body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom In your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a

lass of hot water with a teaapoonful
nf limestone phosphate In it, which Is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetonlng and purifying the en
tire alimontary tract, before putting
more food Into the stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or palld complex-

ion, also tlioe who wake up with a
coated tonnuc, bad taste, nasty breath,
othprs who are bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, add stomach or
constipation should begin this phos-phate- d

hot water drinking, nnd are as
sured of very pronounced results In

one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phos

phate costs very little at the drug store
but in sufficient to demonstrate that
just as poap and hot water cleanses,
purifies and freshens the skin on tne
outside, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the Inside organs
We must always consider that Internal
sanitation is vastly more Important
than outside cleanliness, because the
skin porcB do not absorb Impurities
Into the blood, while the bowels porea
do. Adr.

$14.85

K. K. K. STORE
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DEAREST PUBLIC '
VOD-A-V- IL

It Is "rit" that "the pen Is miller
than the sortl." but It's a llo; If It

jwasent. why In the devil havent you A I I Hfc 3lAK
.

TONIPHT
i been In? I

I Somo times the ax Is more for- -' Tonight Is vauduvlllo night ut thu

mldable than the pon. Star theater, ami you don't huvti to k
i Tim nnn In ono of the cute waa of to 'Krltico or Port Iniiil to hoc nn Or- -

transporting luve mm numruu n.uii. pnoum neauiinur. rivu uik vi i
nnd It's really surprising how far It nKn cnHS screen vaudovlllo. also ono
wll go. Speaking of Pens, we have a ,rom tno com)nK Klk local vnuiln- -'

, now stock of Conklln solf-nilor- s. ... . introduclnir u popular !

have n stocK ot tnoSay. fellows, we K'nn ath hall. ounk in ,,
shirt Pins, the latest for this sea- - 'soft

smooth 'lancing act. Do not m 8 tho Marson. These can be worn on
or ruff nocks. ,show tonight. Special music. 13-- lt

have the latest .And, Imogonn. wo r,.yz?;w .ccirvIn earrings, diamond rings, slavery TOO LATE TO A.If I
rlncs nnd blrthstono rings. ....-- - ,

nlrtiwlatnnn fnr Mm-eh- .

Itr.ison for this it that March I gen-ernl- ly

a flerco month. Hares aro not

P--

land

all that's wild In March. I May
have an awful spoil ono time, on the FOK SALE Cheap; Indian

of March, so. Juno, dear, be dor motorcyclo, with tandem. 115
carulul. Fine watch a spe-- S. 9th st. i3--

ctnlty. Diamonds reset whlo you
wait. If It's worth It and can bo fixed LOST Saturday night, my week's
we ran do it. pay, two silver dollars; will tho

If a star should wed a fiowor, why,' finder please return to tho Herald
Rose, you'd better hide. If it makes office. Newsboy No. 7. 13-- lf

. . eu fAulA9
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Money and Its simp are soon part-- , WANTED Experienced girl for
cd Are you. too, brokoT Phono 43 1 tf

. - u - 1 A I ..WO got a IOI OI uanuy wouum "
a11 ctviAa nnri a (rata

Die stock of silver ware in various
pattern.. Thermos bottles, and the
damdest raft of spex and colored
glasses, so If yah have wrinkles and
can't sen nothln', It's your own fault.

We don't test eyes, but wo test
your ability to see the truth.

Weather forecast: Clothes shonld
be worn with Lavalllere during this
month. And, Moblo, get your new
"sky-piec- and then dash In nnU get
an umbrella we have the latest s,

and the covers are guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

I love you and need your aid, bo

hurry to McHattan's, nt 605 Main
street, on the wrong side.

SHEEPMEN'S BALL

AT

MERRILL,

MARCH

DANCE AND DINNER

rnn CM Inn nrli whlln ilrv.
potatoes, lc. at Hagelntnln

ranch. 13-- "

saw -

repairing

I

..

housework.
.1 J

17TH

HELP WANTED Lady for general
housework; good wages, steady

Job. Inquire or wrlto Mrs. Hky l'l:k- -

ett. Malln. Oro. 13-- ,

Come on In, the water li atwn
warm at the Hot Spring lUth Houic.
Tub or tank. 83 cenU. 1 tf
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FOK CHINESE NOOD1.EH

TAMALES CHIM CON CAHNE

lArnolds Chili Parlors
Corner Sixth and Klamath
jjt,uxinrv"i'"m"

Private lemons In Select Ball-
room Dancea at tho

OPERA HOUSE
Every afternoon, ifto to 5:ltO.
Ity Appointment. Phone lfil

Mil. FHED KILLENIiAHL

INBTRL'CTOIt

LIBERTY THEATER

DW ulk'lrf fH 5

SCEhES
i i- - i i

FIELDS OF
JNDAU5PI(,ES

DANCING

XBATTLE FRANCE
'BRITISH J.7Wy

v V V- -'

MONDAY AND TUESDAY MATINEE AND EVENING

ADMISSION, 25c and 50c

TIUmHOAY,

Levi Strauss overalls the pnir, $1,75
(This is less than the wholesale factory cost)

Can'fBust-'E- m overalls $1,75

$6.00 and $7.00 Work and Dress Shoes $495
$8.00 and $10.00 Work and Dress Shoes $495
$12.50 Logger Shirts $8.85

$7.50 Dutchess all-wo- ol Pants $4.85

$5.50 Dutchess all-wo- ol Pants $3,35

AND DOZENS OF OTHER GOOD BARGAINS

iriv:

LADIES DARKEN

y GR

I'Si: CII.WIOIA'S SWiK TKA A.VI

sfl.rill'U ItKt'H'K AXD NO.
IIOUV Wll.l. KNOW

The me of Sago nnd Sulihiir for
ietorl?!R fadml. grny hair to It tut
oral color dates bnrk to grandmoth
er's Hue. Slio lined It to keep her
linlr oeauUfully ilnrk. glosny nnd at-

tractive Whenever lior linlr took on

Hint dull, fniipil or slrenkrd appear-plle- il

with wonderful effect
nnro. till- - simple mixture was np-ll-

brcliig nt home l nuissy and

735 Main St
II

-

Itrrakfiut Baron ..
JowIh

No. 5 S1.00
No. id t sa.oo

83

you walk into a
shoe More and. ask tor a pair ot

Army --hoc, you
can be ure

That thta Shoe ia up
to utandtra that It M

inadc by workmen who
havt turned out more than
600,000 Shoei under
eipert and that
it u backed by a record nf mora than fifty
years of honest tho

Look for our registered trade name
BucKlrrxilT stamped on the sola of arary
ahoa tor our mutual protection.

For Sale by
SUI'I'IiV CO., and

K. K, K. 8TOIIE.

MAIU'll m, ,D0

Nettleton Shoes
Knox Hats

HH'Or-dnt- Nowaday, br atkleg it
ny drug sture for n Ml rent boiil. ni

WyetliV HnKK nml Hulphur Cob- -

I pound." oii will km till famoumtd
preparation, Improtnl br the add)- -

tlnii of otlifr Ingrritlintt, lilrh can

be depended upon to rrttor njturil
, nlor nml luvuut in the linlr

A well known OuuioKn dmttlit
jays It Uarlteim llu hnlr io nitunl

ly and otctily Hint nolxiiljr can Ifll It
'

tins been appllrd. You lmijr diiSN

fti a npniiKu or nrt bruah with It,

and draw Oil tliroiiKh rour balr.ul.
lilt one strand nt n time lljr morn- -

' lug the gray hair dlnappenr. and i
. ter anotlier nppllratlnn or (no. It !

jromea beautifully dark nnd (lour

Mrs. Agnes It Kiktltnn t at the
Kakolson ntorc, nnd she oull like

to meet thoio who hare an acctm:t

, with her. m-i- t'

You Wire For Me, and 111 Wire For You

Special

House wiring and electric repair

ing of all kinds; anything electrical

comes within our line. If interest

ed give us a call. Estimates fur

nished free of charge.

McDaniel's Electric Supply Co.

Klamath Fall., Ore.
1

People's Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

A Large Variety of Fresh Fish and Oysters

THROUGHOUT THE LENTEN SEASON

Oysters, 50c. pint
All Smoked Meats at Reduced Prices

Compound

... .4c nacon nk. "
..nr Buar

No. a
No. 10

Phone , 534 Main StJ

UCKHISCHT
ARMY

When dependable

UUCKHfcCHT

Army

Army
auptrviiion

Curwi

aW
manufacturing.

MtADLKY

Extra Special

Hhnuldcr"

SmPaflfar

ffIir Iifirril
JAffiy&Stiswi

jmmimm

I

-to

by name an

sure that you &(t ''

r,'.t. why it ! worn
w-- .

thouin
Office Men
Attorney!
PhyslcUna
Hikara

by

Lard

remember

Then-y- ou waPr?;

ids of

Huntera

-- ndotherilnijvery

Manufactured

ai.4.1

S'J.H)

TWaju.tonefhijig

tteByaii'CirrAjrny
Shoe

Farmera
OrchardliU;
Motormen
Conductor!

walkofl

BUCKINGHAM &. HECHT, San Francisco, Calir.

$7 to $ V''


